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Top DEP Stories
Meadville Tribune: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pfas-water-contamination-not-widespread-pennsylvaniasays/article a92b06bd-e748-55c8-a30f-c011c80da218.html
Record-Argus: Pa. gov. says PFAS water contamination not widespread
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pa-gov-says-pfas-water-contamination-not-widespread/
Pennlive: PFAS testing shows elevated levels of toxic chemicals in Pa. drinking water: Where?
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/12/pfas-testing-shows-elevated-levels-of-toxic-chemicals-in-padrinking-water-where.html
Reading Eagle: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says
https://www.readingeagle.com/article/20191205/AP/312059669/1009
Carlisle Sentinel: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/pfas-water-contamination-not-widespreadpennsylvania-says/article 46edfaee-6f04-5c0c-be8b-e28432d8a668.html
WITF: State testing finds elevated levels of PFAS chemicals in some Pa. drinking water, but only one
sample exceeded federal health levels
https://www.witf.org/2019/12/05/pfas-water-contamination-not-widespread-pennsylvania-says/
ABC27: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/pfas-water-contamination-not-widespreadpennsylvania-says/
Doylestown Intelligencer: State: PFAS contamination not “widespread” in PA
https://www.theintell.com/news/20191205/state-pfas-contamination-not-ldquowidespreadrdquo-in-pa
PLS: First round of PFAS tests find at least one site with potentially harmful amounts
http://www.plsreporter.com/Default.aspx?TabId=56&ArtMID=519&ArticleID=6520
PublicSource: Coraopolis drinking water shows PFAS contamination among highest in PA, but below
federal advisory
https://www.publicsource.org/coraopolis-drinking-water-shows-pfas-contamination-among-highest-inpa-but-below-federal-advisory/
AP: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says
https://apnews.com/41a1a4ff2462fd403fa5576c67edff7c
The Morning Call: Pennsylvania and other states are cutting environmental spending at the worst time,
report finds
https://www.mcall.com/news/nation-world/mc-nws-environmental-spending-cuts-201912053twqgipxxbeazogr7pzwobn4oy-story.html

NorthcentralPA.com: DEP offers rebates on alternative fuel vehicle purchases
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/dep-offers-rebates-on-alternative-fuel-vehiclepurchases/article 36995b00-1641-11ea-bab5-af57de35d3aa.html
Mentions
Bradford Era: Boil water advisory in effect for Bradford City water system
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/boil-water-advisory-in-effect-for-bradford-city-watersystem/article d852fbb4-17cb-11ea-8049-53f8b9f2b916.html
Ridgway Record: PFAS water contamination not widespread, Pennsylvania says (pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-12-6-19.pdf
Morning Call: Lehigh Cement to spend millions on pollution-control technology as part of federal
settlement
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-lehigh-cement-invests-pollution-control-after-settlement20191205-d5dxijjwmzfxhnvjtbngsecagu-story.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DuBoistown Borough raises taxes for 2020
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/12/duboistown-borough-raises-taxes-for-2020/
Air
Lancaster Newspapers: Elizabethtown Area Middle School plans $25K asbestos removal
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/elizabethtown-area-middle-school-plans-k-asbestosremoval/article 1d3831d0-179b-11ea-bc3d-6fc2b4aab008.html
Reading Eagle: Watchdog faults rushed EPA rulemaking on glider trucks
https://www.readingeagle.com/article/20191205/AP/312059501/1010
Morning Call: Say goodbye to the stink, Nestle Purina official assures pet food plant neighbors
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-nestle-purina-smell-complaint-20191205jnkro7dpqfcmjgpg2kgkue43li-story.html
Lock Haven Express: FQ dryer expected mid-next week; traffic delays expected during delivery
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/12/fq-dryer-expected-mid-next-week/
Conservation & Recreation
Leader Times: Partners Of The Park
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/partners-of-the-park/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia launching 10-year ‘urban forest’ plan after startling tree decline
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-climate-change-forest-trees-canopy-heatisland-20191205.html

Beaver County Times: Mike Barcaskey: Pennsylvania fishing licenses — and extra permits — are on sale
now
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20191206/mike-barcaskey-pennsylvania-fishing-licenses---andextra-permits---are-on-sale-now
Energy
Altoona Mirror: Penelec rate set to increase
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/12/penelec-rate-set-to-increase/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Columbia Gas buys its Beaver County operations center building
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/05/columbia-gas-buys-the-beaver-countyoperations.html
Mining
Green Biz: The coal industry is shrinking — here's what miners need for a just transition
https://www.greenbiz.com/article/coal-industry-shrinking-heres-what-miners-need-just-transition
Earthnetworks: 6 Things You Didn’t Know About National Miners Day
https://www.earthnetworks.com/blog/6-things-you-didnt-know-about-national-miners-day/
US Census: National Miners Day: December 6, 2019
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/stories/2019/miners-day.html
US Department of Labor: National Miners Day
https://www.msha.gov/about/history/national-miners-day
PA Environment Digest Blog: Fill Out The Passive Abandoned Mine Drainage Treatment System
Operation, Maintenance, and Rehabilitation Survey
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/12/fill-out-abandoned-mine-drainage.html
Observer-Reporter: Trip down memory lane: Manifold Road once led to mines, coal town
https://observer-reporter.com/publications/liwc/trip-down-memory-lane-manifold-road-once-led-tomines/article a1ea84d8-c5e2-11e9-be3c-d3932a76a6b3.html
Oil and Gas
Beaver County Times: DA: No ‘buy-a-badge’ investigation in Beaver County
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191205/da-no-rsquobuy-a-badgersquo-investigation-in-beavercounty
Pittsburgh Business Times: Marcellus/Utica poised for growth as another big shale play slows down
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/05/marcellus-utica-poised-for-growthpermian.html
NorthcentralPA.com: OPEC agrees to deeper oil production cuts

https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/economy/opec-agrees-to-deeper-oil-productioncuts/article 02a5314c-7da8-5562-806f-7863be4c6895.html
Waste
Lancaster Newspapers: Reducing our single-use plastics
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters to editor/reducing-our-single-use-plasticsletter/article 39caf1aa-16f8-11ea-922c-7336c5f2f496.html
Reading Eagle: Berks County Commissioner Mark Scott urges his successors to keep fighting landfills
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-commissioner-mark-scott-urges-hissuccessors-to-keep-fighting-landfills
Tribune-Review: Waste Management to increase collection days
https://hampton.triblive.com/waste-management-to-increase-collection-days/
Centre Daily Times: Shiloh Road reopened after crash involving CCRRA collection truck
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article238080044.html
Water
Leader Times: Ford City Borough issues statement regarding resident’s water bill issue
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/ford-city-borough-issues-statement-regarding-residents-waterbill-issue/
Lancaster Newspapers: Being smarter about household water usage can be a boon to our wallets
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/being-smarter-about-household-water-usage-can-be-aboon/article a50c2074-17ac-11ea-870d-fb3505b58ba2.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Supervisors require plans be resubmitted
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/supervisors-require-plans-beresubmitted/article b6c163b7-e060-5151-9cdf-d9e46a2fd3b5.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board approves seeking state grants for water, sewer improvements
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-approves-seeking-state-grants-forwater-sewer-improvements/article fcb321c6-99e8-54be-95c7-38d209d85264.html
Tribune-Review: Hampton’s annual fee for stormwater, pollution control approved
https://hampton.triblive.com/hamptons-annual-fee-for-stormwater-pollution-control-approved/
Tribune-Review: Freeport Council could change engineering firms to complete sewage project
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-council-plans-to-change-engineering-firms-tocomplete-sewage-project/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County water, sewer rates set for next year
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/12/county-water-sewer-rates-set-for-next-year/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Comms approve bonds refinancing for public water, sewage projects

https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/12/comms-approve-bonds-refinancing-for-publicwater-sewage-projects/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Innovative, $10.9M highway upgrade begins at routes 222/ 322 interchange near
Ephrata
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/innovative-m-highway-upgrade-begins-at-routes-interchangenear-ephrata/article 9db94532-1779-11ea-b87f-abe5c279102b.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle approves nearly $6M in contracts for upcoming connectivity project
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-approves-nearly-m-in-contracts-forupcoming-connectivity-project/article da3b3ebf-332e-5424-b8c1-09cd050bff13.html#trackingsource=home-top-story
Lancaster Farming: Swine Fever Drill Underscores Value of Biosecurity
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/swine-fever-drill-underscores-value-ofbiosecurity/article 01dff27b-f231-55c0-9b68-29589f8ef828.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly City Council reaches compromise on plastic bag ban and regulations on bed
bugs infestations
https://www.inquirer.com/politics/pennsylvania/plastic-bag-ban-bed-bug-amendment-city-council20191205.html
Herald Standard: Struggling with finances and volunteers, local first responders thankful for grant
funding
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/struggling-with-finances-and-volunteers-local-firstresponders-thankful-for/article 856a2870-1643-11ea-bb33-9f6beaf655fa.html
Post-Gazette: Apple buys first batch of aluminum using Alcoa's breakthrough, pollution-free technology
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2019/12/05/Apple-aluminum-Alcoa-directgreenhouse-gas-pollution-technology-smelting-Rio-Tinto-Elysis/stories/201912050173
Pittsburgh Business Times: Apple buys first-ever carbon-free aluminum from Alcoa
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/06/apple-buys-first-ever-carbon-freealuminum-from.html
Tribune-Review: Coffee so strong you can build car parts out of it
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/coffee-so-strong-you-can-build-car-parts-out-of-it/
Tribune-Review: 6-month project to repair slide along Reis Run Road in Ross completed; road reopened
https://northjournal.triblive.com/6-month-project-to-repair-slide-along-reis-run-road-in-rosscompleted-road-reopened/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Our Next 75: Setting a course for the future
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/05/our-next-75-coming-together-to-set-acourse-for.html

Post-Gazette: Slippery roads? City to turn on the tablets and salt
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/12/05/Slippery-roads-tablets-salt-tracker-Quetica-MikeGable-Department-Public-Works/stories/201912050121

